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I rne AIDS virus is a master of disI guise, capable of making subtle
I changesin its outer appearancethat
probably help it give the immune system the slip. Now studiesshow that it's
a quick-changeartist as well. The virus-technically known as the human
im m unodef i c i e n c yv i ru s , o r H IV mutatesat Sreatspeed,and researchers
f ear t hat t h i s a b i l i ty i n c re a s e s i ts
chancesof thwarting not only the immune system but any future vaccines
also. "Variability," saysvirologistDani
Bolognesiof Duke University,"is probably the trickiest property that HIV
has."
to
It didn't take long for researchers
realizethey were dealingwith not just
one unchangingAIDS virus but manY
variations on a theme. By the end of
1985,two yearsafter the virus was first
discovered,more than 200 different
strains had been isolated,each with a
slightly differentgeneticmakeup.Most

of thesegeneticchangesshowedup as
modificationsin the sugar-coatedproteins, or glycoproteins,that stick out
like studs from HIV's outer surface:a
strain isolatedfrom an AIDS patient in
San Francisco,it appeared,could vary
by more than 25 percent from one
found in a New York patient. In 1986
an entirely new member of the AIDS
virus farnily was reportedin West Afric a ; named H IV -2, i t di ffered from
other known strains bY more than 50
percent.
And it turns out that virus strainsdiffer not just from one patient to another
but also within a single patient. Evidently, even after HIV has invaded a
body, it continuesto churn out a wide
varietyof new, subtly differentversions
of itself.
"The more we've looked for variation," saysWade Parksof the University of Miami, "the more we've found
it." last year he and his colleaguesreported that they had identified 17 dif-

ferent strains of HIV in one AIDS patient and 9 strains in another. Sixteen
months later the researchersfound an
additional l3 HIV strainsin the second
patient. Given that these strains were
isolatedfrom just a syringefulof blood,
the number of strains coexisting in a
pati ent' s body maY nu m ber in t he
thousands,saysParks.
HIV's propensityfor changeseemsto
be inherentand more the resultof sloppinessthan anything else.It apparently
results from the virus's tendency to
make errors when it reproducesitself.
believe,may not
The virus, researchers
have the capacityto proofreadand correct the many mistakes it evidently
makes. According to Flossie WongStaalof the NationalCancerInstitute,
a new HIV mutant can arise everYfew
days.
Someof thesemutations-for example, thosethat hamperthe virus'sability to infect cells or reproduce-are
probably doomed to die out fast. The

Thereore lwo known sites thol onfibodies con lorgel
on lhe proleinssluddingthe AIDS virus'gcool: o
recarsedpockel ond o protruding loop. Of ihe two, the
but it's genelicolly
loop ir muchmore occessible,
unstoble-if con subtly vory from slroin lo slroin.
Thusontibodier primed to lorgel lhe
loop in one virus moy misslheir
mork in onolher slightly
differenl virus.
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are signedto targeta specificportionof the
onesthat persist,saysWong-Staal,
most likely the onesthat are advanta- microbe'sproteincoat.That HIV keeps
geousto the virus.A recentstudyat the reanangingsomeof thesekey proteins
Universityof Californiaat San Fran- is an addedcomplicationin a taskthat's
cisco suggeststhat this kind of viral alreadydifficult enough.
Darwinismis indeedat work: research- Consider,for example,the formidatryerstherehavefound that as time goes ble problemsfacedby researchers
by and HIV mutates,the virusbecomes ing to make a vaccinethat stimulates
moreversatile,broadeningthe rangeof antibodiesthat attachto the knoblike
end of the virus's protein studs.Most
cellsit might attackin the body.
havebeenhopingto target
Theresearch
team,headedby Cecilia researchers
Cheng-Mayer,isolatedHIV strains oneof two areason the knob (seeillusfrom four patientsat variousstagesof tration).Targetone,as it happens,is a
their infection.When the researchers geneticallystablesite: it stays nearly
squirtedthesevirus strainsinto petri thesamein most,if not all, HIV strains.
dishes,eachlined with a differenttype The problemis that this site is hidden
of white bloodcell,they foundthat the inside a pocket within the protein,
later strains invadedmore cell types makingit difficult for a relativelybulky
Strainsisolated compoundsuch as an antibody to
thantheirpredecessors.
from one patientbeforehe developed squeezein and bind to it.
Targettwo, on the other hand, is a
AIDSsymptoms,for example,only infectedthe T cells.But sevenmonths loop that sticksout next to the pocket
later,when the patienthad full-blown on the proteinstud.This portionis easto antibodies.But-here's
AIDS,offshootsof thesestrainsinvaded ily accessible
not only T cellsbut B cells,the body's the catch-this areais geneticallyvery
aswell asthescav- variable.It's one of the areasthat is
antibodyproducers,
engercellscalledmonocytesand mac- most likely to changefrom one HIV
Two monthslaterthe patient strainto another.
rophages.
Fortunatelythe virus's variability
died.
denaturemay enable poseslessof a threatto researchers
HIV'scapricious
drugs.Althoughit's conit to dodgetheattacksof theseimmune velopingAIDS
systemcellsas well as invadethe cells ceivablethat HIV could mutate into
directly.Normally,when the immune drug-resistantforms,most researchers
systemmeetsa new virus it launches think it's not likely."lt's a concernthat
to latchon requiresmonitoring," says Samuel
antibodiescustom-designed
to the proteinsdecoratingthe virus's Broder,headof the NationalCancerInouter coat. But in the caseof HIV, stitute'sclinical oncologyprogram,
chancesare that eachtime thesespe- "but we don't seeany evidenceof it yet
cializedantibodiesdisablethe most in AIDSpatients."Nordomostresearchprominentstrainfound in a person's ersforeseeproblemswith currentAIDS
body,severalmorestrainswith slightly screeningtests.Thesetestsdetectantiemergeto take bodiesto the stableparts of the virus
differentcharacteristics
and that aresharedamongall strains.
its place.A studyby Wong-Staal
are hoping
In fact,someresearchers
hasshownthata change
hercolleagues
in just one amino acid-one protein that thevariabilityof the virus may one
buildingblock-in the virus'scoaten- day turn out to be an ace up their
HospiablesHIV to escapethe glaspof anti- sleeve.At St. Luke's-Roosevelt
bodies.This findingmay help explain tal Centerin NewYork,for example,reone of the greatodditiesof AIDS:al- searchersrecentlyidentifiedan HIV-I
though patientsoften make plenty of strainthat doesn'tkill cellsin culture;
don't they are now comparingit with more
to HIV,the antibodies
antibodies
appearto be effective.Somehowthey typicallethalvarieties."Findingthedifferencebetweena killing and a nonfail to stopthe virus in its tracks,
This doesn'taugurwell for research- killing strain," saysteam leaderDavid
erstrying to developan effectiveAIDS Volsky, "may just turn out to be the
HIV's modus
vaccine.Most vaccines,after all, also key to understanding
-Margie Patlak
work by stimulatingantibodiesde- operandi."

